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•’Watch Expiration Bate on Your Paper!
Last 'rime Mailing List Was Corrected: March 12,1943 
C.ii any errors or omissions i.o our attention at once.
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Aggie Exes 
To Have Barbecue

. Final plans arc being made 
■ fo r all Ex-Students of A. and 
zM. College at the City Park 
Friday, April 21 at 5:00 p.m, 

tThe following committees 
• ,beon appointed and are 

plaits for a big time 
Ex-Students of the Col- 

L.Mr. W. E. Colvin is chair 
■.if the barbecue commit- 
lid will be assisted by R. 
lorna.s, J. W. Viince, Joe 

ley, Jim Dibrel! and W. E. 
irnan.

progra m commi ttee 
•tan is E. W. Scoit who 

will be assisted in arranging 
ilie 'program by Ross Russel, 
Johnnie 13. Howell and Gar
land Abbey.

The Program is being ar
ranged in honor of the A. and 
M. men who were defenders 
o f Bataan and Corrcgidor. The 
radio program will be heard 
by the group and this will be 
followed by a picture show on 
the war effort. All A. and M, 
Ex-Students are invited and 
urged to be present, according 
to D. D. Steele, chairman.

P-T-A

The Ward school P-T-A will 
have its regular meeting Tues. 
April 20th at 3 :30 p.m., at the 
High school building.

Mrs. E. D. McDonald will 
have charge o f the program 
and she has secured a movie, 
Home on the Range, (conver
sation -of the home front) 
which will be present ed by M r. 
Ralph Griffin, director of 
visual education in the Brown- 
wood High Schools. The movie 
will lake 30 minutes or an 
hour. Mr. Byrne will arrange 
for as many school children 
as possible to see it. It is to be 
very special and interesting. 
There will be a small fee o f fic 
for school children and 10c for 
adults.

Directly following the 
movie there will be a business 
session for the P-T-A mem
bers.

A  hearty invitation is ex
tended you to see this movie.

HEALTH TALK  •

Several Injured 
In Train Crash

“They Give Their Lives-You Lend Your Honey”
-  - Courtesy King FeaturesU. S. 7 rcosury Department

REVIVAL

Beginning Sunday night, 
April- 18th. at the Assembly 
Of God Church. Mrs. Ruby 
Evans of Santa Anna, Texas 
doing the preaching.

Mighty Messages On Sin. 
Come and be delivered and 

rejoice with us.
Pastor, C. D. Cox 

-------------—V-----:------ ' '

Annual County-Wide 4-H
Achievement Day Program

Second W ar Loan 
Drive Now On

Forty 4-H Club groups with 
a combined membership of 
over six hundred boys and 
girls are planning for the an

Uncle Sam has issued a call 
by the treasurer-of-the United 
States for Thirteen Billion 
Dollars in loans thru the sale 
of bonds and stamps.

The drive opened Monday of 
this week, and good reports 
are being received. The camp
aign will be a success, and it 
will likely be overscribed, but 
every one should have a part 
in it.

Five people were reported | 
injured Thursday ' evening] 
when a troop train plowed 
into the caboose of a freight, ] 
about three miles east o f  
Santa Anna. According to re
ports, the freight train had : 
come uncoupled, by accident 
of some kind, the caboose and! 
several freight cars running-j 
wild, and the fast troop train - 
plowed into the caboose. j

The engine of the troop 
train was overturned, and the ; 
caboose of the freight train!
• was demolished and o n e ] 
ifreight car overturned. Rail-] 
road maintenance crews had 
the tracks cleared by mid- j 
: night.

The Camp. Bowie public re
lations office said that Corp. j 
William D, Aldridge, whose 
home is in Blkpark, N. C., was 
being treated in the camp!j 
hospital for burns from scald-1 
ing water. Ilis condition w as' 
not critical. He was on the 
troop train. ■ |

Members o f the train crew l 
injured included: Jack Con-j 
lisk of Brownwood, engineer 
of the troop train, who su f-' 
feral three broken ribs: a;
Pullman conductor .who was 
bruised; a railroad n e w s 
agent whose knee was injured : 
and a Negro porter whose 

! face was cut. j
Both trains were north-1 

bound, with the freight train considerably, 
in the lead. A  faulty car con - - fruit trees w

Will Americans Be lore Tender Witt Jiiivcbon 
Heir Money Than lives of Their Sons

Washington, D. C.—A blunt challenge—whether Amer
icans will be more tender with their money than with the 
lives of their sons—confronts U. S, citizens as they .prepare to 
meet the appeal of the government to put an additional 13 
billion dollars into the fight in the next three weeks.

American dollars which run oil to'S—
some cozy shelter ta hide while 
American boys are dying to defend 
our-cities and towns from destruc
tion and invasion will face a rising 
demand from all classes of patriotic 
citizens to come out and fight.

Millions of workers who now are 
buying War Bonds regularly out of 
current income must lend extra 
money to their government during, 
the Second War Loan campaign 
(.which started April 12).

In recognition of the spirit of sac
rifice which is sweeping over the 
land as our troops swing into of
fensive action m Africa and await 
the signal for a landing on Europe,- 
the Treasury Department is offering 
a series of government bonds to fit 
every pocket-book.

No matter whether Americans buy 
the familiar Series E Bonds or 2H 
per cent bonds or 2 per cent bonds 
or tax certificates, they will be doing 
their part to make the Second War 
Loan drive a success.

Consum er Spending Too High.
Consumer spending in 1942 was

much too high to meet the war situa
tion of 1943. Last year more than 
82 billion dollars of our soaring na
tional income went to feed the de
sires of Americans for clothes,. rec
reation, foods and luxuries. As these 
items grow scarcer, more of our in
come must be diverted from such 
expenses into, government bonds.

During 1942 millions of our fathers, 
sons, relatives and friends were in 
training here and abroad. Some 
were already in action. Casualties 
were beginning to bite into ■ every 
community. War Bonds became a 
vital link between the home and 
fighting fronts. •

Today sacrifice has become a way : 
of life for America’ s fighting men. 
Civilian spending.on the 1942 scale ; 
must go-out the window if the home- 
folks are to attempt to match the i 
heroism of our boys at the front.

Not every American can take his j 
place in .a bomber or in a foxhole ! 
or on a fighting ship but he can fire i 
away at the enemy by lending ■ 
money to.the government. j

. The Government has de
tailed a crew of men with 
trucks from Cam!) Bowie to 
work Coleman county for 
scrap metal, and they are here 
on the job. Anyone having 
waste or scrap metal about 
your premises, if you will 
notify this editor, we will line 
the men up to collect your 
sera]) and turn it into imple
ments of war. Factories are 
calling for scrap metal to use 
■in the manufacture of war im
plements, and if you have such 
around your place, it is your 
patriotic - duty to turn it in. 
Remember, the men . wiih 

: trucks, torches and loading 
devices are here and will glad
ly come out and clean up your 
scrap meted and put it to use.

Hail Storm 
Did Much Damage -

The hail storm report ed last 
Thui's. wroughl more damage 
than was first estimated. 
Roofs and windows suffered 

larders and 
idr’osi wiped

•nection severed the train, and-I out in some section-, and se\-

Victorv Garden Notes

Citizens of Colernan County 
are busily engaged in planting 
and cultivating' their Victory 
Garden. Recent rains June 
greatly helped and everyone 
is anticipating a bountiful pro 
duct ion of food for \ usorv. 
Specialist from the A. an 
Extension Service havi

Camp Bowie To 
Present Passion Play

CAMP BOWIE. Tex,. April 
A gigantic spectacle of beauty 
and splendor will be presented 
at Camp Bowie on the eve- 
nimrs of April 18, 28 and 25 
at 8:0(1 p.m. These dates mark 
die Feasts of. .Palm Sunday, 

riday and Easter Sun- 
spectivoiy.
proposal-that the Pas- 

lay be presented at 
towio, Col. -Frank E.
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it was balled. The troop train [ora] report the loss of « hickens fiVPa'oom,- importantfio 
came upon the scene before 
flagging was performed, and 
punched into the caboose ofThey give their lives, you 

lend your money, is the slogan ] fiT 'C 'D 1, Cm.
A w Lets all do our utmost, and,1' e stalletl Wain,

nual county-wide achievement I help: bring this war to a close.
day program. Saturday, May! Coleman" county’s quota is j1,1 VjW. '■'HH’V T '  i ’ W:" ,,
8th.- [$363,000. At the close of b u s !- If1 hs ion .! hey were Conhskcolfi.ee. were among those

T  . _ ............ 4u,P J. L. Sanderson ot Brownwood ;receive their share ot

The engine crew of the 
Itroop train jumped before the

Committees are arranging ] ness Wednesday naming, th<; fimrian; -j. . B.- Vaughn of
for a program of fun and in
spiration. Talks and exhibits 
and demonstrations are to be 
included in the program. 
Prizes will be awarded to the 
clubs and individual members 
for various achievements dur
ing the year. The boys and 
gilds will meet separately for

county had raised $191,168.00 j iceman, »• *v- 
Of these amounts Coleman ' (™Pm> brakeman. 
reported $153,718.00 and1 Crow ol tl,e lrei 
Santa Anna $37,450.00.

Friday, today, a Jeep from 
Camp Bowie will be in Cole
man county and will visit sev
eral schools. Presumably, it

eight train, 
including Conductor Ely Dam
ron of Brownwood and Brake- 
man R. F. McConathv of 
Brownwood, were not on the 
stalled equipment-.at .the time

... , , . c, , . (of the smash-upwill start m Santa Anna m the,) _v

ind turkeys.
Insurance men have been on 

the job this week, making ad
justments and repair men are 
here in large numbers 'doing 
repairs: The editor's home and

■ lo 
the

damage.
------ V-. .....

Vegetable Cookery On 
Home Front

A.s more Victory gardens 
come into production, all peo
ple of Coleman-County-can 
have green vegetables every

Gardeners in April.

av (iu r i: the
forenoon. Santa Anna must j

Austin, Texas-—In checking 
le results achieved by school 
Mil;at programs in 'Texas, Dr. 
}p.W . Cox. State Health Of-' 

Dicer, announced ioda.y that: 
isuch programs have proved 
|to be highly effective in les- 

ling the permanent teeth 
lortality rale, reducing it in 
5iiic cases more than 75 per 

*cent in a period of only five 
.years.

In one-city, the permanent 
teeth mortality rate was re
duced from 24.37 per cent to 
3.5 per cent, in loss than five 
years’ time, with a full-time 
dental health program in e f
fect.

“ I f  the mortality rate of 
permanent teeth is a depend
able unit of measurement in 
the evaluation of dental pub
lic health programs." Dr. Coa 
said, “ it is obvious that there 
is unlimited value in the type 
of programs now carried on 
fay the State Health Depart
ment.’ ’

Dr. Cox expressed the opin
ion that the increase in the 
volume of dentistry for child
ren in local dentists offices 
was directly attributable to 
the influence of the school 
denial programs, and added 
that the improvement o f child 
m i ’s attitudes as patients 
wns very noticeable,

“ I  believe that as time goes 
on,” Dr. Cox stated, “ the re
sults will be oven More notice- 
aide. As the public becomes 

are o f the possibilities in 
S'field# tMr# will be an ever 

^"demand foy  kt least 
fpe„t of health

■■ ■; unity.

Whon
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4-H Club

part, of the program at which ,
time the sponsors will assist raise her part in this drive, 
in outlining and discussing 
the program of work. Summer 
camp is being planned for the 
4-H club boys. Much emphasis 
will be given to enlarging pro
duction through enlarging 
demonstrations. •

V  ------ .

Flans Complete For District
Field Day And Livestock 
Program April 16

Don’t Waste Easter Eggs

In order to prevent the 
waste of eggs, the traditional 
egg rolling on the White 
House lawn has been cancelled 
this year.

Miss Jewell Hipp, G1IDA. 
says this sets a good example 
for parents and children every 
where. - - Ordinarily,- during. 
Easter time, there’s a big 
waste, not only o f eggs, but 
also of live baby clucks ami 
ducklings— several million, in 
fact. I f  these were raised to 
maturity they would help pro
vide ihe poultry meat needed, 
now that supplies of beef, 
potk and lamb won’t meet the 
demands. .

Eggs are so valuable this 
year, Miss Hipp explains, that 
parents should help their 
children conserve eggs and re
cognize their value. Decorat
ing eggs with harmless colors 
in the home is not wasteful so 
long as the eggs are used for 
food.

“ Every egg; wasted means 
a loss o f food to the armed 
forces, the allies, and to civil
ians in this country,” she 
says, adding that even small 
children can be helped to 
understand this.
■ Whatever, observance the 

plans for Easter, Miss 
Hipp suggests, tfiat children 
be told -> shout the true, relL 

of the day.

single < 
season.
, Miss Jewell Hipp, Ell DA 
suggests that, you can serve 
green salad one meal and cook 

l _ ed green vegetables the next
. L i Final plans have been eom-ijf you <>at greens twice a dav

American people need a L plete(j for The District. Ficld|K0.‘much' the better. In either 
least one serving of whole Day on: Soil Conservation and caSt!, iVc*h or ,.00ked ereen 
gram products eveiy day, I Livestock Production to be ] vegetables-will' contain mon-
states Miss Jewel) Hipp at a j held in Coleman County Fri- food value if fhev’re brought I squash. Yellow Grooknet 
meeting of the Girls and Boys j day, April .16 beginning a t ! in f n)m the' giirdeh only a I'Fordhork 
4-H club at Whon March 10. j 10:00 a.m. This meeting 1 little while before they’re jin 
The germ and bran of whole! should -be of great, interest to »pared, 
cereals contribute vitamin B lithe farmers an'd ranchmen of; fh n i in cooking 
(thiamin) . R2 (riboflavin) j Coleman County according to : important to keep'these vet

1 g 'tu i'V  
They are:

1. Check up on plantings al
ready in theground or coming 
tin: sweet corn, peas, beets,
lettuce, cabbage,-swiss i hard 
carrots. . spinach, mustard. 
Make a second plant in-::' m 
mustard. It ’s too laic in south 
and south-central parts of ih< 
state to plant cabbage, carrot- 
and English peas.

2. Plant beans of ail sons 
both pole ami bush, lnoculatv- 
with nitrogen-fixing haeferi: 
a dust or powder, available a; 
seed stores—gives the . beam- 
extra vigor and growth am 
■tends to increase yields.

8. Wait until the soil warm
up’ .good to plant lima.-'.-Thu 
bean is especially warm ua, 
tired and ‘‘catches cold" - a.-ai - 

• which is .manifested in poo. 
stands.

4. Plant several' kinds o

mmander, 
a,st of 500 
utd Camp' 
11 be used 

' cluiraciei’izat ions in
mult it-udo scenes. It; 

an outdoor Pageant

y. Camp 
d support. A 

or m ore  Arnt-v 
Howie- personnel w 
for idl 
eluding 
will be
staged 
Field I 
No. 4. 

In

d in
louse

ct ly
and

‘ tin

behind the 
Service Club

a
am

w s m 
( 7th a ry  
b lended 
w ith

it

vitamn E and nicotinic acid.
The Agent gave a demon

stration on Victory gardens] 
and making shoes. Shoes may ] 
be made by crocheting the1 
soles and making the tops 
from scraps of material made 
from shucks or binder twine.

Tina Smith presided over 
the girls divison of the meet-! 
ing and Gene Deal presided ] 
over the meeting of both j 
groups. The entire group is to 
have a picnic March 12 invit-' 
ing other members o f the 
school as their guests. Mrs. 
G. F. Rowlette and Miss Alpha 
Mae Johnson will accompany 
the group on the picnic.

The boys and girls present
ed a program on Courtesy in 
the Home and Being a Good 
Sport. The girls displayed 
their doll dresses.

There were 22 girls and 
boys present' and the next 
meeting will be March 24 
with the program on Legends 
o f Wild Flowers. . ■

-— r-----Y - ---- - L _

Mrs. James L, Zachery left
Sunday > night for Warrens- 
biiirg, Missouri to be with her 
husband, J?FC SJaehery wht> is 
a'.technical traitoed parachute 
rigger* I*FC « y  has jugt

D. 1). Steele, County Agent.
------------ V---- '------

Rock wood Girls 4-H Club

tables both fresh and color
ful, the agent says. Here are 
some rules she -suggests for 
keeping them good and sav
ing good value:

Begin with a good product.

li

A giirden is a Magic Spot—■; 
plant a little and reap a lot, | 
states Miss Jewell Hipp at a J (look them soon after they’re 
meeting of the Rockwood 4-H j prepared. Use all of the edible 
Girls club March 10. It is very parts. -Cook in a small amount 
important that each person of water, an don t throw-away 

the soil well in the liquid.

and Acorn 
- 1 t ios will give- a harvest 

m»f 80-60 da\n, ami -u 
Kordhock and .Acorn s 
may be stored for lata 
Like pumpkins ami the

5. Plant; cucumbers for sli
cing and pickling. Sow the 
seed in rows. 1 per fool , and 
when the plants begin to run, 
thin out to two feet apart, 
leaving only the best plants..
' 6. Plant leaf lettuce for inT 

■spring and summer produe1-
i uU. - ■
•• 7- Okra may be planted now

view oi tin- massiveness 
!be slave sets, a Special 

TYice I 'nit was called upon 
no r\ i'm aiel huiid all nec- 

;sary scenery. The construe-.
pedal hill 40 feet 
8u feet in; length 

ccssarv to represent 
These sets will be 

into apparent reality 
the. aid of special Kleig, 

P o o d  and spot lights.
Mystery surrounds the entire 

s e t as Christ appears many 
i ones throughout the produc
tion as if “out of nowhere." 
■The Passion Play, ofiun term
ed I lie "Old. ( >hi, ..Story.” will 
long be remembered by those 
witnessing it as the “ Sweetest 
Story Evei' Told." From the 
triumphal entry .of Christ, 
llirotudr-do His Resurrection 
and glorious Ascension, the 
Passion 1’iav moves swiftly 
and smoothiy.

Audiences everywhere have 
praised this Passion Play, 
written and produced by the 
Hev. David A. Johnson of the 
Austin Avenue Presbyterian 
( iiureh, Brownwood, Texas. 
PEC. David E. Francis of the 
507th Ordance -Co., (tamp 

, Bowie, is assisting the Rev. 
-i.Anson in the production of 
i he play.

cause fit is timed to coin-

m

prepare the soil well mane uqum. - -- . .. . . .
advance of planting the gar-j Begin cooking vegetables in j but it is best • tow ait a fee . , , ’ ‘ ..V ,r m w  ‘ ‘
den. Then check with the bul-1 boiling water, returning the | nays until the soil .has warmed ■ h ^  , H. <(, 'D  A  -,
• •• ~ 1 — ■>*— Tri—- ;tomnpraturp miieklv to the sufficiently, because it won t ; 1 . I „ . ‘ ...cos nt-f-hp Passion Plav willletin Grow a-Garden For Fre-: temperature quickly to the

1 boiling point. Then lower the 
temperature until the liquid 
just simmers. Green vege
tables that require a 'longer 
cooking period, for example 
green beans or peas, may be 
cooked uncovered in order to 
retain more o f the green color

edoin i.o make sure each var
iety o f seed is recommended 
for this area.

Mita Wise presided over the 
business meeting. Neva Wise, 
program chairman, directed 
the program on being a good 
sport and courtesy and kind
ness in the home.

A  very nice display of cook 
aprons and tea aprons were 
shown as well as doll dresses 
and waste paper baskets.

There were 16 girls pre
sent and the sponsor, Mrs. J. 
S. Throckmorton. The next 
meeting will he March 24 with 
the program on Legends of 
Wild Flowers.

Mr. Audus Smith and fam
ily o f Overton,, Texas," Werh 
herd'Suh^ay enroi)te to Odessa 
■ .:•" I,,.: ■ .i- ..i
parents of }v1>, and Mm, S

grow until the sun begins to 
bear down.

cos of the Passion Play will, 
appreciate the opportunity to 
make spiritual preparation

Green vegetables that cook in 
five or ten minutes such as 
spinach will he green although 
they are covered. It ’s import
ant, too, to serve them soon 
after they're done, i f  they 
have to wait— let them cool 
and then reheat them. That’s 
better than keeping them hot 
for a long ime.

Here’s Miss Hipp’s final 
advice:..A walk through your 
garden will suggest any num
ber of good raw green salad 
combinations. They’ll help sup 
ply you with the minerals, 
vitamjlnfl* and cellulose, or 
tel&he&iss&ry to good diet..

8. Set pepper and eggplant. L  . . _
Allow 2-3 feel space between I torEaster Sunday. ■ _ 
plants for adequate feeding ! ,. ■816 y.1"  , e 110 admission 
space and plenty of room fo r lcr.ia if e a,K Public is in
side branches to develop. Ditea.

April—-The spring trimester 
honor roil which has just been 
released by T. V. Crounse, 
Registrar, John Tarieton Agri 
cultural College, carries the 
names of E3 students. Among 
them being Ruth Michaels, of 
Santa Anna.

Students whose names are 
placed on the honor roll must
be taking at least 15 hours o f  
work and must have a grade 
of at least 80 in each course
taken. J

 ̂Dickens' called ’ Caniogli, 
Italy, "a  most practical little

Mr. and Mrs: G. R. Smith 
loft Wednesday for Akron, 
Ohio, to visit several days 
with their daughter, Mrs. 
Lerov York and family.

- -----_ V - ------- — . . :

SjSgt. Winifred Watson of 
the Waco Flying School spent 
the week-end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Watson of 
Shield.

---------_ V -----------
If Ten liaven’t gotten-aroBtfllv 

|.to4râ S.a-'Seciwd'.Wai:--li0M>
|Besi,;Stop aafi-tUnk- wkal It 
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,- idler*. 1wdatt-:,getira-"-raqiS ’4®
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Protein in 'S’he Dairy 
Cow’s Ration

COLLEGE STATION. -Mar.
. Failure, to .keep t he protein 
content ol 1 lie grain mixture 
fed to dairy cows m balance 
■with -the roughage in the ra-- 
t ion causes 'greater - loss in 
milk production than any 
other tlnmr. With .the hegin- 
mng ol the freMienintr season 
and ! he high . d"l,n.'.md 
lor -mill-: : dairymen u ill pro-

, lit liy rernemheniig this, says.
E. li. Eudaly. .dairyman for 
the A. and M.-Collego Extens
ion Service.

There are Cut two simple 
facts to hear m mind. (1 ), a 
■low protein roughage requires 
a high protein grain 'mixture, 
ami CO, a high protein rough 
age requires a low protein 

■grain mixture. Protein is the 
only element which stimulates' 
milk, hut it is imperative to 
keep tiie correct.'’ balance be
tween the grain and the rou
ghage. to assure .maximum 
■production. Too little protein 
quickly lowers t ins yield and a 
too -large percentage lias a 
similar react ion. with the 1'ur- 
•ther1 hazard ol possible harm 
to t he cows.

Eudaly calls, the attention 
o l■ dairymen u> Extension But- 
li t in ILtilt winch contains ana
lysis of most of Lie roughages 
and concent rat es. h mav he 
-obtained at the otfice of the 
county agricultural agent.

To determine the grain mix 
turn, he .explains, find the 
percentage of the crude 'pro
tein content of. t he roughage-, 
dry basis, as tabulated in the 

■ bulletin, and subt rad it from 
27. The difference will he the 
desired crude protein content 
o f the grain mixture. For ex
ample. a cow is getting he- 
.gar-i silage which--contains 
■seven per cent protein, dry 
basis. Accordingly. 2b should 

.be the protein cunt,ent of the 
grain ■■ mixture. A mixture

composed, of lbb pound-each 1 
of ground ear corn, ground 
oats and wheal bran, and 125' 
pounds - of cot 1 oilseed ..meal! 
would provide 20.5 pounds, of - 
protein-to each 100 pounus oi 
•the mixture. This would be 
close enough, Eudaly says,: 
and would be-all right to use- 
with hogari silage.

A ■ ■ - ,

HEALTH TALE

A IS 'IIN , To.a- 'hie 
careless or uninformed use of- 
rn-'dicines cause much serious 
iliness and e\e,n many deaths 
m -Texas every ..year, Dr, Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer-- 
said today in a statement 
urging the public to use cau
tion in self-medication.

"It is never safe to take 
medicine ■ in t he dark.” 1 >r.1 
Cox sad. "-Always-read the 
label carefully to make sure 
the aspirin-you expect -to lake 

; is not.-a liiciiloride id mercury 
tablet. As a matter o f -fact, 
poisons and medicines con
taining -poitton should lie kept 
together, well out of-t lie reach 
of children and marked in 
some distinctive manner. An
other thing: to remember.’

, |)r. < ‘ox said, "is that meta
rules should always he tak-en 
exactly as directed by a phy
sician' . because man v- brtmli- 

. rial medicines can do untold 
harm it taken too frequently 

ul' nr too large quantities. 11 
! is well to stop and think that 
| you maybe taking your own 
I life in your hands when you 
take rnedieihes casually.'”

the State Health 'o fficer 
also, warned-of the danger in 
the inclination -of many per
sons mdraim-d to diagnose 
and t real t heir -own ills. Such 
persons an- likely do euess 
wrong1', he asserted, ami wliif- 
they may mb fake medicine 
that- is aid uall.v- harmful, ! hey 
are nevertheless postponing 
an accurate diagnosis, and the 
resulting proper -treatment

W L
ttllfll!

tha-l could help .their illness, increase for Texas shows in 
"The satest rule -is,.never to [production of chickens, accord

ing to statistics-. Last year, a 
totaled’ 31, .681,0*10 chickens 
were-shown while the tabula- 

at particular illness with Hon ol Jan. 1, li 143. indicates
-tiital ol' 35, 1)75,000 head.

use medicine, internally or ex
ternally that has not been 
pr scribed by v.our doctor and 
for
w h ich  you  
i ‘ox  concluded .

. V

an s u f fe r in g . "  - 1 >r.

farmers l rued To Plan!
More Feed Grains !

! ol.LEGE STA'IION. Apr. I 
Texas farmers were asked | 
this week to plan for maxi-t 
mum -production of all- 1 eed j 
grain crops during 1943. 1

Giling increases' in cattle, I 
slreep, hogs and chickens 
I lvroughout Ihe state for 1943, 
1!. F. Vance, chairman, Texas 
LHDA War Hoard, declared 
thi's week 1 h''d it wfiuhl 1 
maximum production of all 
cram crops m see 1 le-m throu-

i 1olal ol 
During-the last'Ll years, the 
average was 25.524,000.

"We now have 812,000 more 
cal lie, hogs and sheep ami 
over five million more chick
ens than we had during 1942' 
and for- those rdasons we are 
going to need enormous 
amounts of food grains-.this 
vear,” he said.

- V ----- —-
Anti Racketeering Acl

Last- woek’the House passed 
the Hobbs Bill, which makes 
labor unions and union mem
bers .subject to the Anti-Rac
keteering Act of 1934, just as 
any other organization or per
son is subject to it.

ing into the city from New 
Jersey and elsewhere, and, if- 
the drivers were not union 
members, forced them to pay 
$8.41 or $9,42 to enter the city 
and dispose of their produce. 
They rendered little, if any, 
service for this. In-many cases 
violence and assaults were com 
mitted on the drivers.

This same racket spread to 
| many other cities, .

j Prosecution Followed 
: This labor union and 37
{-members-were indicted and 
{convicted in Federal Court in 
j New York City for violating 
the federal Anti-Racketeering 
Act, But on appeal the convic
tion was revesral by the U. S.

| Supreme Court, which held 
I that Act did not apply to labor 
'unions. Hence, the need for 
J the n ew  Bill.

I ’nions Opposed Hill
j Some organized labor lead- 
i ers vigorously opposed the 
! Hobbs Bill, contending it 
.would interfere with their 
1 legitimate activities. One of 
! the CIO lobbyists contended 
■before the Judiciary Comniit- 
1 tee that such a law would 
!-“crucify” labor.

•House members were not,
J impressed, however, and the 
bill went through bv a-vote 

■ of 270: to 107.
!-. 1 feel.this was a .triumph 
'for the indepeffdonee of Con
gress against such pressure 

! groups, "this was -not class 
legislation. By this Act, the- 

: ant i-p.acketcoring law will ap~
I ply to labor unions and union 
;members just as it does to any 
individual or any other orgail- 

H'/ation.
I H believe the rank and file

of labor, today doing a record 
job in the war effort, is not 
opposed to such legislation as 
this,, but that the opposition 
comes from certain leaders 
who do not reflect the views 
of Hie masses.

----------- V-----------

Sign-Up Campaign Draws 
To Close
L -- -

COLLEGE STATION, Apr. 
i Sign-up of Texas’ 418,000 
ranchmen and farmers under 
the 1943 Food for Freedom 
program began tapering o ff 
this week as counties started 
filing final reports in the state 
A A A  office.

Church Notices
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Geo.

According to the Texas US
DA War Board approximately 
90 percent of all farms and 
ranches already have signed 
for maximum production un
der agriculture’s war program 
which calls for increases in 
nearly all commodities.

I Counties which have not 
completed their campaign 
'.were notified*this week by B. 
E. Vance, chairman of the 

j board, to complete plan sheets 
! immediately and transmit 
county figures for state tabu
lations.

Purpose of early tabulations 
is to ascertain whether all 
goals have been pledged or 
whether adjustments are nec
essary in some counties.

Since the Food for Freedom

Bible School 10 A. M.
P. Kiclmrdson, Bupi,.

Communion and pi-eacbiu:, 
service 11 A. M.

Ernest H. Wylie,. Pastor.
. — _ _ _ v ----— . , a

First Baptist Church

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services 11: a. m. 

and 8:30 p.m.
Training Fnion 7:30 p.m. 
W.M.S..meets Monday, 3:00

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night at 8 :3Q p.m.

S. R. Smith, pastor.. 
------  .. v  ------------

Presbyterian Church UJ

Vesper Service time chi 
from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 10 a.mf 
Morning Service 11 a.f 

M. E. Womack,Minis!,

an opportunity to incre 
their pledges to make up 1 
differences. Through this man 
ner of adjusting, the State U 
SIJA War Board expects all 
goals to be pledged.

Final -date for adjusting 
farm goals has been set for 
June 1 and-no adjustments

program aims at maximum may be made after that date, 
production from the entire Vance said and explained that 
.state instead of from indivi-]all producers would be noti- 

■ dual counties, some goals nee-jfied of their specific warcrop 
essarily are re-allocated after , goals before planting time.
pledges have been made by i ' — --------V------------
producers. j Records show that women

| I f  goals have not been pled-[ ive longer. Example of woman 
:god in all counties, other local- getting the last word: “Rest 
cities in the state-will be given in peace.”

TIIE 2nd ‘ WAR LOAiJ BK1¥E IS OS!

irh Hus year.ami provide a 
11\. Lie;- uf 'lV.'d for  1911.

According - to s'ate st a . is- 
• i ics, producers had a to! <d of 
7.518,0(10 head ot rat 1 le on 
hand Jan. 1, 19-1-3. compared 
i-o 7,444,000 head at Ihe same 
■time in 19-12 while the ton,
- ear average from 1932-414 members, held up trucks com- 
indica-tes onlv 7.272.0(1(1 head.

He pointed out that on Jan. j 
1, L)43. Texas producer's had i 
a total of 10,077,000 sheep j

Need For This Act v  
I It is interesting, to note 
[some things which made this 
[legislation necessary. For sev- 
jeral years truck drivers of 
' Local Union .No. .807 of New 
.York City, had, through its

Aid to Enemy

How to  s
■compared- to 10,552,000 on Jan 
1, 1942. From' 1932-11 produ-1 
cers stocked only 8,462,000- 
head. - ■' !

Indicating the increase in 
hogs, the.chairman- explained I 
that this year's total was ap-1 
proximately 2,055,000 head; 
compared to 2,0-42.000 last; 
year ami that, the average dur 
ing the past 10 yearsmas only ] 
1.83(5,000 head. The biggesl

I I

“ Any 'American- who wilfully 
neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to invest every cent-he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing -aid. and comfort to • the 
enemy . . , We have a job to 
cUk and we are all ‘called for 
service-to our country. Our 
dollars, are called., to service, 
too. Bet us all ask ourselves, 
‘Sh.|M v.e be more tender with 
our dollars than with the lives 
of mirv sons?’ ”  — Secretary 
Morgeuthau. ■

n

CV;X
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Get Ready For . . .

Mojud Hose 1.00 and 1.15 pr
' 4-gore Rayon Slips 

$ 1 . 3 9  t o  $ 1 . 9 8

Ladies Pique & Lace Collars
29c to 89c

lice Assortment Ladies Belts . . . 10c up 
New Style Women’s Purses .... .... 1.39 

Ladies White Purses 79c

FILLED EASTER BASKETS 
I C C
A tJ  up ■ ,

I,-Ik Box Chocolates .  . . 39c 
■ Egg D y e ..........10c pkg

......’

(founln/ . 
v*~' (gentleman

C O U N T R Y  G E N T L E M A N . —  It contains 
many new features you’ll like •— on farm engi
neering, homemade inventions, letters and pic
tures from.readers, farm news from Washing
ton, notes on new movies. It contains too, 
more features for woman than any other agri
cultural magazine —  and the finest of serials 
and short stories.

f im M
X  Qentkm an

WsNempaper
M O T H  HU Rmm Yom ,

"t&iNtumt'kn mm’s voua snam Qrdiu Too&y:

“ Lend more m<uicy to lu4p. 
carry on the figlil!”  J'lmt'n 
ulial our Cowrmiioiit in 
iihking.you and ail the icni of u- ... . 
anking uh to loud it K5 iiillioo h 'ibnq 
dollars in the next few weeks! ’ l.'i 
billion extra dollars— o\er ;-n-i all :\o 
all regular War Bond huyt:ig!

We can do it . . . we run ' do ii . . ,
we owe it to- our boys who are 9;.’,’ .'- 
Ing overseas. For their ttnh-e. . . .

W Y r r  pot lo built! rrio). .'/j t! V.V
broke all records laid y "sr uhsm -we 
built 8 million tons of Flipping. This 
year, we're building 18 minion tons

. . but still it is not enough!

We’ve got to do more fighting! More
and more of our soldiers and sailors\
are going into actual combat . . . re
quiring more equipment, and more 
supplies. Wc cannot let them down!

We’ve got to  buy more W ar Bonds I
To help pay for the things onr fight- -

i

ing men rieetl , . ...we’ve,
■got to buy War Bonds as we 
never bought them before! 

In the next few weeks -you may be 
visited by one of the thousands of 
men and women who are giving their 
time and effort So the 2nd War Loan 
Drive. Welcome these-patriotic work
ers if they cal! . . . buy from them all 
the il nr Bunds you con!

Jb’llrr still, don't wait for the- s. Go 
to your nearest bank, post ofS'ice, -or 
War Rond booth, eed imrst more 
fighting dollar* non ! It"n the least, 
you can do to help those who are 
fighting and dying over.-casl

Among the 7 different kinds of It. S. 
Government securities is one tliat ex
actly fits your own particular purse 
and redfuirements. These securities 
are the finest investment in the world 
. . . bar none! For your Country’s 
sake:. .'. for your own sake . . .  Invest 
all you can! ;

THEY GIVE THEIR L I V E S . . . Y O U  LEND YOUR MONEY!

Bank
Member Federal Reserve Systent and Fed. Dep. Ins, Corporation

I f  , ' 1

United States Tseastrfy War Maaace CDmimtteer -War 
f  , - Savings Steff— Victory Fund -Cqmniittee
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; ilmwa Pe®pfe 
., j' Treasuy’s 2nd War loan I® Sale 
■ J , 13 Bffiea Mars in Three Weeks
tfhe Nation Dare Not- Fail in This Greatest 

, *' Financing Task in History—“They Give 
;  * ’  T heir Lives—Y om Lend Y our Money”

w-l” ■ •
I7nyiunf?km, D. C.—Coming oj it (loo;, upon tho hook; o?. 

Income U\y. pnymant:i, tho people oE America will taco nn 
acid test this month when the Treasury’s Second War Loan 
drive onenu April Vi with an objective of thirteen billion dol* 
lam to be raised throus’h sole oi Cloveinmnit seeuritieu.

A  substantial part of this huge financing, the most stu-

t  h . W M
mmmmmrnmmmmkmmgmmmmmmmsmvmM

A Week of The War
■ - (The news .of 'the week from 
Tunisia wasthe junction of the 
U. S. Second Army Corps and 
the British Eighth Army. Con 
tact was made about 15 miles 
blast of El Guettnr on tho 
Gar»a-Gabe3 road, which indi
cates ihat the British swung- 
inland some distance in order 
to meet the American force.

This junction was effected 
during the afternoon of April 
7 (Wednesday), afier tho dec
isive defeat of Rommel's dolor
minded counterattacks. Early

■ pondoas over undertaken by any government in iho world’:: Wednesday morning,^ when ̂ it 
history, must be loaned by people in ordinary walks of life. ..........................

High Government officials have* ■
pointed out that the nation must not 
fa il In this duty to our men on the 
battle fronts who are now carrying 
the offensive to the enemy at every 
stage. It  is obvious to every thinking 
man and woman that as the United 
Nations take this offensive against 

dictators, the cost of wiir opeira- 
lncrenses in proportion, 
i American people mupt ijo 

think of war costs in terms of 
ing a soldier, building a tank 

plane or a ship. W4 must now 
think in terms of the cost o i bat
tles, invasions and new ’offensjyes. 

(Attacking armies c<^tTmpre iponejr 
than equipping - th a O p o y  and we 

j must meet that cost by
buying more War £!psv-L' sind ficcond 
W ar Loan Securities.

Shay Give Shale Lives,
It  Is not only n go .^a ry  that the 

American people le ft here at home 
assume this additional participation 
in the war effort—It is an honor to 
do so . . . fur we hero at home can 

; do no less than attempt to approach 
the sacrifices of our brave men out 
on the fighting fronts to whom the 
last great measure of sacrifice is 
but a daily offeriB|, They give their 
lives . . . we are asked only to 

1 lend our money.
And that is the theme of the Sec

ond War Loan, “ They Give Their 
Lives—You Lend Your Money.” .

’ Financial experts who know mone- 
. tary conditions in the nation point 

out that at the present time there is 
1 in liquid funds, cash and commer

cial bank deposits over and above 
taxes and present investment in 
Government Bonds, and over and

above what can be bought this year 
because of restrictions and ration
ing . . . approximately 40 billions
of dollars which should go Into Gov
ernment Bonds.

It should be the objective of every
American to invest these loose dol
lars, idle dollars, in Government se
curities, not only from a patriotic 
standpoint, but from the standpoint 
of their own financial security. 
There is available during the Second 
War Loan a type of Security to fit 
every pocketbook.

Are Wild Dollars
Every dollar of these forty billions 

of dollars available, which Is not In
vested in Government securities 
during this War Loan Drive is h 
"w ild”  dollar which, together with 
Its mates, will tend to Increase infla
tion. XJncontrolled inflation might 
raise the cost o i living to a point 
where the dollar is worthless. I t  | 
can happen. It happened in Ger- j 
many after the last war when the 
price of a loaf of bread cost more 
than an annual wage.

Invested in Government securi
ties, your dollar will work for you. It 
will hold down inflation because it is 
harnessed in war work', it  w ill help 
buy food, transportation, munitions 
for our boys on the front lines and - 
it w ill be earning interest that, to
gether with your original loan, will 
come back to you later to help you 
buy the things you cannot buy today 
. , . to insure your peace of the' 
future.

Remember those boys out there 
. . .  in Tunisia . . , in. the South 
Pacific .. . . They give their lives— 
You lend your money.

became evident Unit the 
enemy could not inninUin any 
position in the Wadi Akarit 
area norlh of Oudrof, Allied 
mobile forces beitan moving 
forward. Wadi Akarit is a 
deej i, natural tank barrier 
which affords excellent defen
sive positions, but the Allied 
forces pushed then' drive re
lentlessly, French, British am! 
American troops moving in 
close cooperation. And by 
afternoon the British and 
American forces had made 
contact.

Effective A ir Support
Aerial tactics are still a 

great factor in the Battle of 
Tunisia. On Sunday, April 4, 
Allied air operations cost the 
Axis 11 aircraft destroyed, 

i Monday’s operations cost the 
.Axis 48 planes, and Monday, 
night an enemy bomber was 
brought down. Tuesday’s 
total was 27 Axis planes des
troyed; Wednesday’s opera
tions shot down 14. Thus, in 
three days -of aerial combat,

shot down 50 Axis planes and 
lost Isas than one-fourth of 
that number. Some of these 
Aids planes,' he said, were big 
transport aircraft trying to 
supply the thuds with gaso
line. The week’s bombing- 
raids on Axis airfields in Tun
isia, Sicily, and Sardinia re- 
.".illled in the destruction of 
120 enemy pianos caught cm 
the ground, in addition to 
those shot down in combat. 
Victory Assured 

Mr. Stimson said the immed 
iate objectives of the present 
drive in Tunisia are not yet 
clear, but “we can be assured 
of victory in that (heater.’’ lie 
confirmed an earlier claim 
that more than 5,000 Axis 
soldiers were taken prisoner 
last Tuesday when the British 
opened their new drive north 
of Gabes, and promised that 
the British success and the 
American* flanking actions 
would be “exploited to the ful
lest.” Commenting on the 
same developments, OWI Dir
ector Davis was also optimis
tic. He explained the contin
ued Allied success . against 
Rommel by pointing out that 
the pressure of U.-S.. forces 
against the right flank of the 
Afrika Korps compelled Rom
mel to divert part of his for
ces to meet the American 
drive, and British forces were 
thus able to drive through and 
take another German-held 
position.

j Jap Air-Strength 
I The size of the Japanese air 
| amada—-50 bombers escorted 
| by 48 • zeros— which was so 
J decisively defeated on April 7 
in its attack against . U. S.:

from, the Army Post ar<? en
titled to Ration Book Two.

of the government and must! ing the right kind of poison* 
be turned in within five days I When using a  spray or a dust

Tin Collections Gain.
Collections of collapsible tin 

tubes in the Southwest total
led 223,082 pounds during the 
first year o f operation of the 
WPB’s tube swap order. 
Toothpaste and shaving 
cream purchasers turned in 
many more tubes in March 
than in February. National 
collections hit a new high of 
522,359 pounds in March com
pared with 395,447 pounds the 
previous month.

after the close of the period of 
validity. lioidors of unused 
first quarter “T ” gasoline 
eoupmn, which have not ex
pired, are asked to turn thorn 
in immediately to their local 
rationing boards.

care should be taken to thor
oughly cover the enihe pkuc.. 
This of-- course would-mean- 
that the underside of the 
leaves should be covered as 
well as the upper side. t

Army Has Victory Gardens
Many Army camps have 

their victory gardens, where 
suitable soil is handy to living 
quarters. They produce what
ever the men prefer, or what
ever crop seems best suitable 
to the location. Army gardens 
are nothing new, but now they 
are on a larger scale. However j culture
they will not interfere with 
training. The men who con
duct them may do so only as 
a voluntary off-time recreat
ional activity. Food produced 
will be for the consumption of 
military personnel only and 
not for sale.

Men Back To Dairy Fa
Local St-lee I iv e  Service 

boards have been told, to re
turn men with experience to 
dairy- farms. The program in
cludes-—

1— —Persuading 4F men be
tween 18 and 45 with exper
ience to return to dairy farms 
if they are not in an essential 
activity.

2— Getting men over 
not engaged in Essential, acti
vity, to go back to dairy farm
ing.

3— Giving, men 18 to 45 
thirty days to get into agri-

or another essential

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank you who 
■ voted and worked for me in 
the City Election. I did not 
win, but appreciate the loyalty

and support 
Thanks.

you gave me, 

Leon Morgan

Sea lavender is used in med
icine.

the Allies put out o f Lie. fighti-shipping in the Solomons seem 
ing 101 Axis planes, at a loss(to verify recent reports that 
of 23 of our own. .Returning , jjle j apanese- have been in- 
from.an. inspection tour. Brig, j creasjng their aerial strength ( 
Gen. Aubrey C. Strickland,j.jn .the-Southwest Pacific. U. Sr 
commanding advanced -USA|^rme-n  ̂ the Navy announced,! 
AF headquarters, said that U. | shot down 37 out of.the Pd at-1 
S. Ninth air force units in the \ tacking planes, and at a loss 
Tunisian front lines_helped 0p onjy seven of our fighters, 
“ break the back of German Secretary Stimson admitted 
resistance. . . . . th-at the Japanese have built

Secretary, .of. War Stimson. j up their air reserves in this 
in a review of the war, told, arca> .hut sajq we have been

Farmers Get Points For Meat
When a farmer sells a] 

slaughtered calf direct to a | 
retail meat market, the mar-. 
ket operator must surrender 
the right number o f points to 
the farmer. The farmer must 
then turn the stamps over to 
the ration board.

Frliiru  Unused Gas Coupons
Unused gasoline ration cou

pons and, books which are no 
longer valid are the property

j activity, otherwise they will 
| be classified as available for 
i military service.

[Gardeners Should Be On The 
i Lookout -For Insect Pests 
| During April
I Those pests which are most 
1 likely to be found causing 
!damage to gardens this month 
I are; aphids or plant lice, cut 
'worms, flea beetles, and cu
cumber beetles. An early fight 
against these pests is extrem
ely .-important. Thev increase 
in numbers rapidly and conse
quently are- likely to cause 
severe damage to the young 
growing garden plants if they 
are not controlled..

The method of applying poi
son is as important as choos-

-500 ft. Goodyear Rubber j
Hose

— Lincoln
Paint

Sheep

— Pipe Fittings 

— Log Chains

— Water Bags 

— Congoleum Rugs 

-— Tractor Enamel 

— Window Shades 

— Window i Glass

ilu©

Go

reporters that in one day—24 
hours—-American planes op
erating in the A friean t heater

We have plenty of Straw Hats 
for field and out-door use from 15 
cents up. Better grade Mexican 
Palm 8Rc. No higher than last yr.

doing the game thing. A l
though in some places we may 
not have numerical superiority 
over the Japanese, the quality 
of-our equipment and our men 
has constantly proved our 
superiority, and today we 
have an edge on them, 

y — V—— -----  - A -

“Ton a and i arm in Wartime”

(A  weekly news digest pre
pared by-the Rural Press Sec
tion o f the Office of War In
formation.)

Boys’ Straws 
at

!5c
Men’s Dress

Straws
from

1 . 0 0

2.25

Piece Goodi
fflat/on

in plain and 
fancy colors.

Partial shipment of

9feliy *Don
0 ,'resses

H H

Our stock is as complete as you 
will find, and our prices are a l 
ways iodine. ’

PURDY MERC CO.
1111111111

Ration-Reminder./
Gasoline— “A ” , book coupons; 

No. 5 good for four gallons 
each until May 21.

Sugar—Couppn No. 12 good 
for 5 -lbs.- Must last through 
May 31.

Coffee— Stamp No. 26 (1 
lb.) expires April 25.

Shoes-—No. 17 .stamp, in 
War Ration Bool; One good 
for one pair through June 15.

Food— Red C stamps, valid 
April 11, good for 1.6 points 
worth of meat, cheese, and 
butter. Blue stamps D; E, and 
F good from March 25 throu
gh April 30, for 48 points.

“They - Give Their. Lives,— ' 
You Lend Your Money”

The Second War Loan 
Pri\e—which began April 12 
must raise the astounding sum 
of thirteen billion dollars to 
support American armies that 
are now attacking the enemy. 
An offensive Army requires 
ammunition and materials 
that cost staggering sums of 
money. For example —  one 
night raid of 1,000 bombers 
over the Rhineland takes $375 
000 worth of gasoline. A  mil
lion dollars worth of bombs 
may be dropped in that raid, 
and 10 or 11 million dollars 
worth of planes may be des
troyed. •

In the future, America’s 
armies will undertake still 
greater attacks, and these in 
turn will require still more
money. The 13 billion dollars 
must be raised in addition to 
the regular purchases of war 
bonds and stamps that our 
people are making now. Slogan 
for - the.- Second1. War . Loam 
Dr i ve  is: “THEY GIVE 
THEIR LIVES—YOU LEND 
YOUR MONEY.”

Ration Books For Seinrim Mem
.Seryietf men who eat l© .or

J  »df0 'thesis mm

A Statement Smmia We

Lf ■;
L .V

United M ates fmdmg erMemi ss£rop year”  
in its; h is t o r i c

B m p tw g  t h e  emmsmg m o n th s ,  i k e  m eed  fo r  m o r e  
f©®if m<zt$ b e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  m ee d  f o r  m o r e  
gu m s?  fa tk lus mmd p la n e s .

Serving, as ic does, “ the bread bask.or o f 
America,”  die livestock, ami meat indus* 
try* and the great fruit and vegetable 
areas.of California and the Southwest, 

•Santa Fe pledges its atl-out effort in the 
production and mobilization o f  food.

Wfiat Santa Fe Is D©ing
Santa Fe employes are planting Vic
tory Gardens a lon g  their ra ilroad 's  
13,199 miles o f  right-of-way.

Everything that rolls on the Santa Fe 
is being kepi; in fighting trim.

O ld cars with good running gear are 
being rebuilt into sleek new gondolas.

Many Santa Fe refrigerator cars that 
used, to go back “ dead-head” now hurty 
hack loaded with other freight.

' ( ais arc dew and hours are precious.
I vcrv hour a freight car stands idle 
holds b.uk food or other vital war 
lreii»hf from folks who need it. Every 
unused cubic foot squanders vital space.

The supply experts o f  the Army and 
Navv, the O I) F, and the Interstate Com- • 
merce Commission Bureau o f  Service 
are all focusing on this problem.

How Shippers Are Helping
Shippers are helping and can continue to 
help (O  by maximum loading; (^ ) by 
quicker loading; (3) by quicker unloading.

-T&r iK
. More-than-57,000.Santa.F.e foiks .join ... 

with the farmers, the livestock produc
ers, the shippers, and the consumers o f  
all America to help meet the greatest 
food crisis our nation has ever faced.

Tlaey’s*® ©a Tlie TP©®!
fo r  >,:.u . the Agricultural Development 
Department of Santa Fe has cooperated 
with growers alt along the line, for 
greater production per acre, through 
better seeds and better cultural methods.
For example:

.The people o f  the middle R io  Grande 
know how the desert has been converted 
into paying crops.

The folks in Blue Water Valley of 
western N ew  M exico know how the 
prediction as vegetables has increased 
from 86 to 1076 carloads in the past 
three years.

The potato growers o f  K eta  County,

* - . -  .

Santa Fe System Lines
One of America's Railroads—

- ’ Ajj United for Victory - •

California, know how Santa Fe cooper
ated in srampirg out ring rot and blight.

'tliis  year, the people in the Texas 
Panhandle are bringing in their first 
harvest o f  waxy kaffir which promise's 
to produce the starch fo r tapioca ant! 
other important products that formerly 
came from the cassava roots o f  Java.

In the present national food  emer
gency, these people o f  Santa F t’s Agricoi- 
tural Development Department are' 
working harder than ever, doing every
thing they can to  help food  growers ail 
along the linet I



THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS O N !

A  MERICA —  Let’s be frank about it . . a 
i n  so far, many o f us back home have ' 

been fighting this war from an easy 
chair. Many of us have bought War Bonds 
out of extra cash, out of money we didn’t 
miss too much. We haven’t  been really 
tough with ourselves.

But this war is a hard, down-to-reality ■ 
war. And many of our boys are dying in it.

.■ W e 'v e  got t© buy MORE 
So yonr government asks yon to buy 
.Bonds and more Bonds— to get really tough 
with yourself. We’re asking you to give up 
the frills and “ extras.’’

We, know how human it is not to make 
sacrifices until the crisis drives us to it. In 
England they felt the same way until the . 
bombs started falling. •

Bombs are such persuasive tilings. But 
just as persuasive ought to be the spirit of 
our brothers, sons, husbands. 1

. - If you could see
EodK at it this way— -suppose you had a , 
magic carpet that could take you to Africa " 
and New Guinea. Suppose you could hear 
the groan o f American boys wounded, and 
American boys dying. . . . Say now, how 
many Bonds would you buy? •

: That kind o f w a r .
THEY * . .  are dying. And they will keep on * 
dying until we drown the enemy in an over

whelming torrent of bombs, bullets, guns, 
tanks, planes, ships, and shells.

That’s why we’re asking yon, in this one 
month of April alone, to lend Uncle Sam 13 
billions of dollars— by buying W ar Bonds. 
13 billions o f extra dollars— over and above 
any buying that you’d be doing anyway!

•• ■ A  lot of money
O f course, 13 billion dollars Is a lot of 
money. It’ll take sv^eat and tears to raise it. 
It’ll mean going without now. But also— it 
will mean savings now— to buy later. It’ll 
mean giving up everything you can’t square 
with your conscience, so that we, us, cur 
children, can have a better, more decent 
place to live in when this war is won.

The drive is on
So during this month o f April, if  someone 
calls on you to ask you to buy War Bonds 
in  this 2ND W AR LOAN DRIVE,- will you 
buy to the limit——and then buy more?

Better yet, will you go to your Bank, Post- 
office, or wherever you’re used to buying 
your Bonds— and buy NO W  ? ■ W ill you lend 
extra money this month? Money that can 
hasten the day of Victory? Money that can 
help'to save American lives. .

.Money, buys-money
Remember, what you’re really buying with 
your money is still more money. For after 
ail, these Bonds are money! Money plus!

Every dollar you put into W ar Bonds will 
bring you a dollar plus interest.

So the more Bonds you buy the better 
for you. Americans —  Get Tough —-  with
yourselves —  for your country. ^

There ssre 1 different types af U. S. Government Securities 
» Choose the ones best suited for you:

United States War Savings Bonds— Series E: The 
perfect investment for individual and family sav- 

. ingg. Gives you hack $4 for every $3 when the 
Bond matures. Designed especially for the. 
smaller investor. Dated 1st day of month in which 
payment is received. Interest: 2.9% a year if 
held to maturity. Denominations: '$25, $50, $100, 
$500, $1000. Redemption: any time 60 days 
after issue date. Price: 75% of"maturity value.

“ % %  Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969: Readily 
marketable, acceptable as hank collateral, these 
Bonds are ideal investments for trust funds, es
tates and individuals, A special feature provides 
that they may he redeemed at par and accrued 
interest for the purpose of satisfying Federal 
estate taxes. Dated April 15, 1943; due June 15, 
1969. Denominations: $500, $1000, $5000, $10,- 
000* $100,000 and $1,000,000. Redemption! 
Not callable till Juno 15, 1961; thereafter at par 
and accrued interest on any interest date at 4 
months’ notice. Price: par and accrued interest.

Other Securities: Series “C” Tax Notes; % %  
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds 

I of 1950-1952; United States Savings Bonds Se
ries “F” ; United States Savings Bonds Series “G.”

THEY GIVE THEIR LIV ES ...YO U  LEND YOUR MONEY!
Sponsored By The

SANTA ANNA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AND THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

Blue Hardware Co.
Reid Ben Franklin Store 
Simpson Gin 
Hunter Bros.
Overby’s Tailor Shop ;
Speck and Lewis
Service Cafe ' ' '
S. A. Recreation Club
B. T. Vinson Groceries and Feed

Santa Anna: Hatchery 
Watkins Feed and Seed Store 
Lowery Pharmacy 
Western Auto Associate Store * 
Purdy Merc. Co.
Dennis Hays Grocery and Market 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Burris Dry Goods ' ,
Phillips Drug Co.

Grammers
W. R. Kelley & Co.
J. L. Boggus &  Co.
Burton-Lingo Co. . > .
L. EL Abernathy Texaco Service Sta. 
Griffin Hatchery 
Piggly W iggly  
,WIIIaiiis#ii Shoe Hospital . 
Leeper-Curd Lbr. Co. '

UNITED STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE; WAR .SAVINGS STAFF; VICTORY FUND COM
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1/ESS0M TKST — Matthew 2fi 30 48; 
‘ ...TohnJB: 10-12.

- GOLDEN TEXT v/,:i!ch and pray, that 
,ye enter not Into temptation.—Matthew

The morning of that great day 
when lUor.ement was made for the 

‘■.sills of ail the World was nearly at 
and. In the darkness of the night,

"w ing the institution of the Lord’ s 
pper, and the words and prayer oi 

Lord- (John 15-17), He and His 
pies came to the Garden of 
emane. Taking three of His 
es He went deeper into the 
s to -pour out before the Fa-' 

r His soul, “ exceeding sorrowful 
en unto death.”
It is a sacred scene, and we feel 

use of awe and reverence as
approach *it, feeling that we too W h o >s ^ h o  In The 

would'prefer to tarry outside the 
.garden, did we not feel that we 
should try to understand a little bet- 

'ier what took place that night.

uneeT'
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year. Velma has a special’eyo 
tor sports :nd also an arm tor 
she has gone to county meet 
two years in tennis. A fter com 
plding this high school oduea 
lion, she plans to attend Nixon 
ami Clay Business College at 
Austin.

Allie Cille Farrcn.'our little
housewife...and do;-: tender,
(incidentally, the dog she 
lends is “ UoL>n,” a Saint Ber
nard), is orginall.v from Lius 
house of Garrett. Allie, who 
has always been known for 
her undying pep, has attended 
school here in Santa Anna all 
her scholarly life. Of the dubs 
in high school that she. has 
honored with her membership 

iare as follows: Freshmen— 
I Pep (Squad, Home Making 
club, Sophomore— Band, Press 
Club and Home Making Club, 
Junior— Spanish club and 
Band, Senior— Press Club 
(Editor-in-Chief of th e  
“ Mountaineer.” ) She was sec
retary o f the class her junior 
year. This girl’s leading hobby 
is eating —  especially Her-

Kenneth Moredock: | —and quote: “ Cooking
Freshman Eeportm sin,w0111 U  A  bits for me

i Picture a very pretty brown 
Senior Class ' j ette with brown eyes, standing

Before I begin this once 
We -are-especially concerned, with ! called “ dirt section” 1 wish to 

; Peter and John, who with James I 
shared our Lord's sorrow up to a
point, and then so sadly failed Him.

We note that they had a .
, 1. High Privilege (M att 26:36-38).

To be asked by Christ to stand by 
in this crucial hour was to be en
trusted with one of the greatest 
privileges a man could ever know. 
As there swept over His holy soul 
a  great tidal wave of sorrow unto 
death, He wanted and needed their 
fellowship. As Dr. Maclarenpuls.it, 
He "grazed the very edge”  of hu
man endurance. "Out of the dark
ness-He reaches a hand to feel the 
grasp of a friend, and piteously asks 
these humble lovers to stay beside 
Him; not that they could help Him 
bear the weight, but that their pres
ence had some solace in it. His ag
ony . . . they could not bear with 
Him, but they could watch with 
Him, and that poor comfort is all He 
asked.”

Undoubtedly ‘ they intended to do 
it. Jesus bore witness that their 
spirit was Willing (v. 41), but in spite 
of that, and all the boasting of Pe
ter at the table that he would never 
desert Him, they failed Him' in His 
hour of need. It was

II. Sad Weakness (vv. 39-45).
Our Lord's prayer showed great 

faith in God the Father, the tern Tic 
recoil o f His soul against being 
blackened with the burden of sin, 
and a complete surrender to the Fa-‘ 
ther’s will. - Here was true denial of 
self and submission to God, but it 
was nonetheless an appalling expe
rience for our sinless Lord. So He 
went back for fellowship with His 
three trusted friends—and they were 
asleep.

Jesus recognized that the weak
ness of the flesh caused them to for
get and slumber. We may profit by 
a little closer scrutiny of the scene. 
Was it just a physical tiredness? 
That doubtless entered in, but was 
not Jesus even more tired than they 
could possibly be? Was it not rather 

e weakness of indifference? They 
not yet fully believe that their 

rd was about to die. That-was 
y  they were quickly scattered in 

unbelief when He did die. This mat
ter was not so serious in their sight, 
so it was not difficult to yield to the 

body and the deep, quiet dark- 
ess, and fall asleep.
We' are in much the same posi- 
on. Danger—grave, spiritual dan

ger—threatens our souls, our fami
lies, our nation. We who call our
selves Christians have declared our 
readiness to stay awake and alert. 
But we have become at home in 
this world, the enemy soothes us 
with the assurance that all is-well, 
time goes on and nothing too seri
ous. happens. So, we go to sleep 
right in the midst o f . danger, and 
sleep on even though the Master 
awakens us again and again.

But now the scene changes. The 
mob has come to take Christ, and 
then the sleepy Peter, now much 
awake, indulges in

III . Foolish Courage (John 18:10- 
12). '

The act of Peter was courageous, 
seven to the point of recklessness. 
What chance had he against a great 
armed multitude? It was the natural 
impulse of a loving heart, but it was • 
misguided and foolish.

What di^ he think to accomplish— 
to - deliver Jesus from those who 
would-crucify Him? That would have- 
meant no death on the cross and no 
redemption. The hour for the offer- 

vtnVup of the Son of Man as Saviour

5 ft. and 7 in. and weighing 
around 130 lbs. and you have 
Miss Frances Stafford. Fran
ces is to be sympathized'with 
for she has an awfully hard

. , , time trying to make people be-
no one is to be the subject oil,- , v„,w„„

Her innocent expression soon 
drives the screw thru the

say that all dirt in THIS col
umn is purely incidental and

purposely 
sment,

caused embarras-

June Millender, one of the icor]{j however. (Gets them- to ! noon, 
newer seniors, firmly believes i believe hcr in other words.) '

- (M rs. H ay C a ldw ell)

Rev. May Sparks filled his 
regular appoint menl here Sun
day morning and evening.

Mrs. Dick Mobley o f1 Santa 
Anna visited Mrs. Herman 
Estes last week.
, Mrs. Jack Rutherford and 
children of San Angelo visited 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Boss Estes and Mrs. 
Emmett Woods visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlando Chaffin of 
Waldrip Sunday afternoon.

Op!, and Mrs. Jack Bostick 
and sons visited relatives at 
Lampasas this week-end.

Misses Fannie Mae Ruther
ford, Joyce, Bobbie June and 
Claudia Wise , Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pierson of Ft. Worth 
visited friends and relatives 
here over the week-end.

Mr. Polk Lankford and fam
ily of Brownwood visited his. 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Steward here .Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Matt Estes re
ceived word of the arrival of 
another granddaughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Estes of Bov
ina are the proud parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Woods 
of Mason visited Mrs. Woods’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson Saturday night and 
Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Louis .Bryan i 
and son visited her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hornsby ! 
if Gouldbusk Sunday after-

‘7

! Hones! Values
Foods

24-pound sack

The New Improved 
Lar^e package

#  Red & White 
W 3 -regular-pkgs
none better

Red & White 
Large Rolls—ISOs
2 for

Red & White, Quick or Rê  
Flakes—full 3-lb package - -

S i

Q  i

m that old saying “ third 
times a charm.” Having gone 
to both-Nolanville and Belton 
Hi before coming to Santa 
Anna, therefore having SAHS 
as her thrid senior school, she 
oughta know. This 1-7 year-old 
blonde has the big blue eyes 
and peaches and cream com
plexion of old southern trad
ition. She also is very smart

Her thumbs go down on blush
ing, homework, and butter
milk and her forgetfulness is 
always “ getting HER down.” 
But pineapple nut sundaes 
and boys (any of them so long 
as they’re not-black) bring a 
pleasing sparkle to those a- 
forementioned brown eyes. 
Frances came to S.A.H.S. for 
her senior year from Rock-

Luncheon guests in the 
home of:Mrs. J. W. Wise Sun
day included her sons and 
families as follows, Evan, Hil
ton, Demby, Oren all of-Rock- 
wood and Polly of San Marcos 
Her daughters and families. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bill Steward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Pierson of

96 size ' ■ ifil'iP
Texas Marsh Seedless /J ffgi
6 for ' . " ‘ . . ■ a £b w

H See This Week’s NEWS -FLASHES For Many Other Bargains
=

# 1* t-we** - Hfsy&V tj§ '

Hunter Brothers fes. -L L. .!>op;gus;’&-Co.
Phone 48 Phone 5$ .
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.......  ........... . Fort Worth.

I ’m afraid, however, that some wood where she was president ; Mrs. Bill Staub, the former 
° l my readers may disagree 0£ ber cjass_ She plans to go)Thelma Bryan, is making her 
with the latter statement « a j j  o u t f o r  w a r "  after grad-1 home at Boise, Idaho, where 
when I reveal the fact that!u a tjon  and enter a defense!her husband Lt. Staub is st.a- 
she . dislikes . a l l  orchestra |factory j,j p ort Worth. ' jtioned.
music. Soooo— I lepeat she i‘sl You may-be pleased to know' Mm-es. Gore, Verchcr, and 
also very smart. People with j tha| Mr_ Keene, faithful I Reasoner - of Shields visited 
Joud mouths ically ilk June,, ad,,j. of this column, enjoys ' iriends here Wednesday oi 
otherwise she can get along ^ ng0 it tremendously. So last week.
with most anybody. Attention ,,  __.m vol,
Mr Gerhig! June has a decided.-ctjtjc in
yen for baseball. She plans to
enter nurses’ training school, i. (Elgean and Carol 
soon. We’re-sure you’ll make I p e 
tfood as an “angel of mercy,” , Carol— “You’re not polite 
June. Anyway, here’s to youLyou fook the biggest piece of 

Standing a mere 5 ft. lVz’ipie.” ‘
in., and tipping the scales at - Elgean— “ What are you 
102 lbs. Wilma Jo Rozell (Judy j gripping about?” 
to you) faced your inquiring; Carol— “ Because if I had 
reporter. O.ur head drum j got through first , I ’d got the 
major caters to the color red j little piece"

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mills 
and family and Mr, and Mrs. 
Hugh Phillips and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods and Mr 
and Mrs. S. A. Moore visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
Saturday night

Mr.'and Mrs. Edit Hurl man 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs.

sour-pussi A number of friends and-lI. Hartman Sunday.
i relatives attended the funeral | Joanie and R. D. Hartman i
j of Marshall Johnson of Lohn| visited Hugh Phillips 

eating | Monday afternoon. We extend Iurday afternoon.
i our sympathy to- the entire, Miss Glenda Jean 
Lmbl). ■ 'o fW a c o  visited her

Mrs. Louis Bryan and sister j jy[r, an(j Mrs. Ben 
Mrs. Melvin Snyder of Gould- ! f jrst of last' week, 
busk visited their cousin, Mis:

Jr. Sat-

i ie r r in g  
p a ren ts  : 
I Ion-inn

Elgean— “ Well, 
you gripping for, 
anyway.”

what are 
you got it

and when she feels energetic 
she likes to play ■ tennis and 
dance. Her intellectual ability 
leans toward speech and typ
ing while she wrinkles up her 
nose at math and history. The 
“ Hit Parade” and Red Skelton 
will do for hcr when she twirls i 
I he dial on her radio, andj 
speaking of twirling we a ll! 
thinks she’s really rockin’ j 
with the right rhythm- She | 
says, t quote : -“ I don’t know I k J N T  Merlyn 
enough about food to be an j Mr. ilIld Mrs. C. F.
authority- ori the subject, Lut j parkeJ% Lou A[ulie, i3onnie 
I no think chicken and dump i anfj Raymond Odom, Mr. 
hngs would be good enough I ,  Mrs- Lucian Vaughan and 
(or break!ast. unqnoU’- little grandson Jack, Mrs.

Watts Creek
Those attending the birth

day dinner honoring Mr. C. F. 
Parker and Mrs. W. A. Seals, 
in the W. A, Seals home Sun
day were Mr. and.Mrs. Allison 

and Robert

_  , ... , , Mr. L. V. Cupps of U. S. I
Clyde Coan of Brownwood Navy viRite_(1 vvith his pam it!!;
Wednesday. . Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cupps sever- j

Mrs. Ross Estes and Mrs.[a, daya ,ast week. !
Santa I

was song leader of the home 
making club for two years and 
has been in the Press club for 
the same' length of time. She 

member of the Pep

Jane Odom and Miss Betty 
Vaughan of Coleman and 
Doris Jane Henderson.

Dinner guests of"Mr. and
was a rnemuer oi i.w; rep |Mrs_ Sam Mt.Croary were Mr. 
m Squad one year and- has j and Mra_ D c, Neal> David 
been m band for three years. , Kathryne> M[,  and Mrs. 
T h e  f i r s t  v e a r  sh e  w a s  f in e r1 „  . ..  .The first year she was flag Roy West, Mr.’and Mrs. Payne
h ea re r , th e  n e x t  v e a r  suh- H ^ d ereo n  and B o b b y , M rs.

Lois Henderson and Bob.,
bearer, the next year sub
drum major, and this year, of 
course, she holds the all ex
alted position of head drum 
major. Last year when she 
was an insignificant little ole 
junior, she was elected Hal
loween queen.

The following lady has the 
privilege of being our young
est senior, since she is only 
fifteen years of age, and will

had come, Peter might have learned i not see sixteen for awhile yet.
lEut nevertheless, she has a 
row of good grades to prove 
that “ age isn’t  everything.” 
Youlve probably guessed' by 
now that it’s Velma Steward- 
son, who spent her first Intel- 

We need t3 loam fawn thin expo ’ icetuul years at Shields. From 
c, P a o tV  t e i  we radre ills -i w  H i- ;  f i v e  f i six b l'tm - 

Thera sre nil too U,!.e it ' U‘1>s .IC ’
tt«nY it! file Church who are asleen l ®tte came to

i- v i with cur Lord in the garden, 
f ta tilien .he was asleep. Christ who 
hsj)' W fiierto walked right through 

, a #  «rW d  ot enemies (Luke 4:33), 
HOW, (iUbipiyed. In -the dark hours 
t>f  tka ni:*!)t He had been prepared to 

" orittk this bitter cup (v. 12).

n J or-
S.A.H.S. her 

-1.1

Mrs. Joe C. Brooks and 
children visited in the C. F. 
Parker home Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hender
son were guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Loren Seals Sunday.

Mrs. Luther McCreary 
visited Mrs. Edd Gilbert of 
Santa Anna Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brusen- 
han spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Brusenhan of Santa Anna.

Bill McCreary spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Woods in Coleman.

Sam Estes spent last Monday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Hodges of Coleman.

Mr, and Mrs. .R. C. Strau- 
ghan spent Sunday in the M. 
D, Bryan home.

(Written last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Bryan 

spent Sunday with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Whet
stone of Santa Anna.

Mrs. Lucy Shamblin spent 
several days in Ft. Worth with 
friends and re!ati\ es.

Mrs. Belle -Caldwell of San 
Angelo spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Ashmore and aunt 
Rosa..

Mr,-and Mrs. -Victor Pa 
of Lubbock have moved mi > 
our community.

Mrs. Etta Coopir and Mi". 
Lee McMillan have returned 
from Water Valley where they 
have been visiting their bro
ther, Earnest Cundiff.

Mrs.. Huggins of 
Anna visited Dir. and Mrs. i 
John Perry last week. <

Mrs. Leman Lowery of Ft. 
WWth visited with relatives 
here.first of last week.

We have a complete line of 
the following— . -

— Phcnot hiazine. Drench 
— Phenmbiasine Powder " ‘ , - - .
— 'llackk'-e. Baeterin
— Sore Mouth \ accine
— hie Srptiremiu

Ilaclcrin ......

—-I al-O-Dex-for milk fever
— Mastitis Baeterin
— Fly Iteuelients '
— Screw .Worm Killers 
— Formula No.-(>2

Gslffiti Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas
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Mr, and Mrs. Edd Hartman 
and son of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore Sat
urday night.

Mr. Andrew Geer of Ariz
ona visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Geer Saturday night.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs.

it a ? i  
W ' M ' ,

luj Here War Bonds Today

B lue B w iiiid

@
M. F. Blanton Sunday were HAMBURGERS AND 
Mr. Thomas L. Blanton, Mrs.
Andy Anderson, Mrs. Sid 
Blanton of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Rainey and 
family of Eureka, Mix and 
Mrs. Joe Phillips and family, 
Mrs. S. L. Blanton and son, Sid 
of Santa Anna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Blanton and family
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SANDWICHES A 
SPECIALTY

NOON AND EVENING 
LUNCHES AT POPU

LAR PRICES

COLD DRINKS
WE CAN GET ’EM.

■ -I. GREGG
. ■« AND OPERATOR

For Children
Milk builds 
k.v bodies, 
white teeth.

healthy. 2ms- 
a n d sound,

For Adults
Milk supplies ' the resis- 

, tance so important to you:

For Everyone
Milk is a satisfying, deli
cious drink, welcome anv 
time.

F W 3 « M . ¥ -
P & S 3 % D K Z E D

R MILK
At Your Qrocer’a
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SifrflaifsMp Winner Named

A L L E G E  STATION, Apr.
•Ili.raiio Alger's novels o f self- 
made heroes are rivalled by 
The initial chapters in the suc
cess story o f Evelyn Wielmid,! 
I f- jtw -o ld  Travis County 4-' 
I f  Club girl who has been sel
ected to receive the Maggie 
TX Barry College Scholarship 
.offered annually !o a 4-1! Club 

Or/ <he Texas Home I)em- 
oas.*,ration Association.

Chinali.rr.y beads are the 
- rath-murk of the scholarship 

yin-icr who has sold at rands 
/<> customers in 27 Texas eo- 
•’.iK.i ~ 'tiid in six oilier states 
'".Vith Hu* $242 profit from this 
• v , ic i n o n ” Evelyn has pur- 
, -hawil 12 War Savings bonds 
Sind nas begun a Imrik account 
;(()>• f,f■ i’ college expenses. She 
ol.ui' u, ettend the University 
o j iwas. majoring in home; 
ivx-ononiic.s.

Ennh Jacks, state1 girl’s j 
: ■)v1' 'gent for the A. and M. 
a 'id lege Extension Service,) 
Ur. ;oi])(uuh'( d the selection,1 

■mys that while chiiiaberry ; 
t.eads ,are Evelyn’s 1 nideniark i 
' t : < club 'work is her Inis-I 
huws. ’ She is efficient in! 
tiome improvement, both in- j 

md outside t,he house;!

T I E  S A N T A  A W N  A  N E W S

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 
WASHINGTON, D. C,

B y  Anne Goode

To make the waistline span-able 
by yovt-know-whowr* arm$, fashion compound 
exports are malting use ot the 
Hared peplum. It’s a style that's 
never  failed -to irfake you look 
slimmer!

V V V
“Tins little pmay sta>od home’ 

isn’t quite true Un-so days. More 
than !H l million pounds ot pork 
canned, cun il and lro/a-n - wort- 
soul, to the AUeM nn'.ams l:\sl year.

V V V
Fresh I ruir and 'noun-fable depart 

merits will ho o.'.namJod by uxocory 
chains as they piay -down hard-to- 
rr(‘t tinned toods. I'oo. it. s econonu- 
cai to buy m ma .on lood stalls.

V V V
Soap mat' b'-'-muo scarcer lln.-, 

year. W l ’ l ’. h...-' ni; n-nSly jimit< e 
tilt1 HOap tiidu-.iry to SF,f oj nta.
Uriahs used in. uvenua* calendar 
years ihiu-N, ■ Which reminds mo,

?aenis. Most food flavoring comes 
rom Asia and Africa; other since- 

producing lands are in the hands 
of the Japs,

V V V
OPA warns that buying a coffee 

containing any coifee

ren. Mrs. Jake Carter of the 
Maryneal Club, Nqlan County, 
is driving a school bus; each
day so that her husband can 
be released for essential farm 
and ranch work.

Their nineteenth anniver
sary as an active organization 
recently was celebrated by 
members of the Friendship 
Circle Home Demonstration 
Club in Carson County. Five 
charter members were pre
sent for the occasion. For 
fourteen and one-half years 
the club has been active in

chicks m rive.
I f  battery ■ brooders are 

used allow about 35 square 
inches per-chick. With larger 
flocks, allow one square foot 
for ' each two chicks in the 
brooder house. Don’t crowd 
them.

Brooder iemperainre should 
be 92 lo 95 degrees tor the 
first weak of the chick’s lives, 
then dropped about five de
grees each week until heal no 
longer is needed.

Feed a good starter mash. 
Don’t expect to raise chicks

Pvt. J. W. Payne o f Camp F 
Swift spent the w eek -end  here Q u p  
with his mother. | sen

—’•T—y ! ton,

J 1 WA3
Tested field seed: ITygera,j J.oe_ 

sudan, combine milo, millet, jj. 
seed corn .and many other*of h
kinds.
9tf. Griffin Hatchery

m the biemi -win require a ration (home demonstration work. |on table scraps or grain feed
coupon. Coffee substitutes contain- t 
ln/y no eofieo require no coupons.

V V V
Fish can’t he counted on to r

Prior to that it was a purely ! alone,
social organization. j Urban dwellers should use

..............................  .........  Each member of one club!over care-not to fad in their
!i<‘vn the ini-at rationing, Seaiood | jn Eastland County takes a ' poultry enterprises, Miss Ilipp 
ran-hos u-H oit 2t" „ last year trom |CUp of old grc’Hso to every club i cautions. Chicks and feed are 

And 1 c,nin̂ ii i.a, go to ' till}, for 'dona(j(m to {he Ho precious, and the need for
fat salvage program. The fin-1 the' increased production too 
a nee committee for the Uvalde * pressing to risk through poor 

(County Home Demonstration,management. I*or further in- 
I Council recently raised $57 j formation see the County tux- 
|from the sale of fryers, eggs,; tension Agents.^
I cookies, butter, cream, and j ~  ~  Y ~ Z TUT',
1 other home-produced foods. I Cross Roads 4-H Club
I At an .all-day meeting, the * The Cross Roads 4-H club 
j Simpson Creek Club in Sait1 met March 4 for a regular 
i Saba County tested nine pres-' meeting. The girls rendered;a 
'sure cooker's, put new bottoms•program on “ Courtesy and

mu
kiir* armed -torot ,1 or to lend-loaso.

V , V v .
Broad sales are rising. Consum

ers' arc warned that, bread and 
bailed noods price;; must be raised 
m line with recent adjustments m 
Hour eeilmus. The bakers’ dozen is 
beromnur just- a memory.

V V V
Imparl iiK-nt ot Coimm roo v- -II 

the 1 maoval ol lood trad'.* 
such as law a rostnctinv;

"oon

In* ed to remove [ iroh ibmn

Wanted
We want to buy your Cotton 

Equities 1941 and 1942 crop. 
Burdick&Burdick 
Coleman, Tram

Planting Seed 
Wo have .garden and field 

seed in bulk, also seed pota
toes. See us for your feed. 
Watkins Feed and Seed Store

City National burial insurance 
paid in cash any where. Family 
group. Doubles for accidental 
death.

MEAD FUNERAL HOME, 
Coleman.

at i- * ■ ■ '
is €■■
Stf,

FCC ■’ ’■
apartment with private baS- 
Bills paid. Mrs. Fred W. Tuv 
ner. Telephone No. 7.

FREE: i f  excess acid c; r 
you pains o f Stomach Uler 
Indigestion, Heartburn, B 
ching, JJIouUxig, Nansen, * 
Pains, got free xaranie, lid 
at PHILLIPS DRUG GCf

AN NO UN CEM ENT

soldiers ami sador,-- 
much soap as Hie a

lv/jc*‘ ns taxes on milk, marminne, and j 111iiH
'erase civilian

three chairs, and made Kindness in the Home.’ ’

- nil 
clan 
iwu
i. 1
i m

<*3-

niiikes and cares for her 
clothing; grows a gar- 
■id conserves food for 
ss productive season.; 

umi raises chickens,
Mon y for Evelyn’s first 

c;M' l.o'if] came frorii, the sale 
"ait she raised. Ht’r ca;)- 

;tal ai'O has been increased 
j-,.,-; 1 prizes. She has sivap- 
;c-I lU„l trad'd for many 
5 in,*,'- Mich as shrubbery 
for t to lawn and paint for her

{■'--id” 1! .was cmistm to re- 
,, ,r  -tie scholarship- Miss 

•evs, because of her all-.
ib t-IT achievements ' in
lime, in the Pt'lugerville 
i 'lull of which she is a 
nc. and in her commun- 
c her district candidates' 
nos'diolarship were- Mary' 

IV-hl of Moore County 
•a K-veton of Lubbock 
; Arkme Jackson of 

•.-, 1111 p County; Maxine Uog- 
•ri. ot .lolinson County; Bor
ic. Koeie of Harrison-County 
, .(-ill-:- Ooerman, El Paso. Co- 
(r-'i : .jinimic Leah Binlwell 

1 * -i; Wouni.y ; Ora Nell 
-j ,- i ( (dorado ( '.minty ; and 

- -i v. emit of Cameron 
..ub'uy.
:hih. U omen Adjust To  War

oi.LCCE STATION, Apt

umilur ]'!'(;duct;L Already consume
- -about %z ' ■jitnmds imr mouth, per mo vorio ms in SCV .Till status an:
man. dmnaoi -1’ r o j» e a 1 of Ihe ant:

V V .V m ir aa no I'MV.:.
■Anotlxu’ siuiv nt. 111*' PXpulis t < < V

the KO'tuilhMl hui'- fnit-nUs” is i;f C.uMl oy M aw s H a r d u n will
nu; the- rouiMls li*•: *. .M ;tn say.- ho rrifiw h ' ot \t • ' * h i -  tin • : * o
hoard r.ui’o;ni oi Mi!i<■ s odimal say Xhoo! * ;;; Mum votv table HJid J.
Uml mm<j oocranm- * hoiild ht■ mil!» [U'vdlCi.t d lor M2;. nearly- douhbr.":
“lo stub -up >In- m !i.n;: oi copper. i t i : * ir’s nundtor With tew <-•>:-
aluminum and hi ,i.-- i: I Mil VOU l■\ or oi-ot .iom- ihoro 11 ho plenty, ot suods'.

five garments 
Cross.

for the

Rationing And The 
-■'arni Farniiv

mile
V-

\,*K
i r*1 -1: 
(nSy ;
u ;
dp tp

d o w n  in  a b:;;u 
: V ■ V
; in ci r j row i In ■
■ t.lmt. nt! sot;. cc o
■ ut>l bo noc* o.uuy 1 U

V V , V
; Willi ouiddi-iH compiainifif: abut?!
1 I ’m- po'<>v ni b-al^hfj i.)n-y ji
I c.’-d 1 11; and 1 no 
' iiil.ionn.c, wi.d 
1 n ut  oi our wlio 
! I'fynir1*! at. fh«•

‘It D t HI 1
I in.dl; 'o 
oar. .

1 I ol P-u Im 
lake . siipo]

ibu i. t ro 'd ib -  m ay bo .the  ^ cU iul '; ..ol 
 ̂ now  • too ls , and. a . s b o r ta q e  ol. te r-

v v
I ' O P A  du 'oe ts  th a t p a c k a m 'd  d ru u s  
; and co s irm u cs  hado  m a x u n u in  rc- 
i (.ad p rice ;; m a rke d  a t th e  Iac(o.r \ . 

. P r io h lm s  iia v o u  t. m a iio  co.c

lied | The HDA Miss Jewell Hipp 
explained the “ Importance of 
growing vegetables for home 

! use and also for market.”  She 
I explained how. to use tin cans 
| for tiling in sub-irrigation in

Point rationing of m e a t s , i , 
cheese, and edible fats and oils! Different kinds of shoes that 
place no' official restrictions'may be made was demonstra- 
1 on any of tiie rationed foods Ted by the Agent also Chair
I raised by farmers and used on 1 Seating” was given and how
j their own tallies. And, tooC to make an attractive dress- 
|farm families have their -full i ing table stool from a cane 
|quota of points. ■ . I bottom chair.
! However, the government ; The girls were shown' a 
1 is asking farm families to j border print skirt painted 

the red witli cravola which was made

Start drenching your sheep 
with Phenothiazine now. *

• Griffin Hatchery

FOR SALE— One hath tub. 
Good condition. See Roger 
Hunter.

DR. r e  A. R ICH '
has opened offices in (./ 
11 ollingsworth Building' 

rear o f the 
•Lowery Ph&rntaci

FOR SERVICE — Poland,, 
China Male, kept at my home. ’ 
See T. J. Wristen if I am ou t' 
of town. Dan Wristen. Bp1

FOR SALE or trade— 25, 
cell battery with generator j 
and switch for small lighting j 
system. Good repair. One-!

for General Practice 
Office Phone 80 

Residence phone 86 
Santa Anna, Texas '

Jewelry, Wateii ai : 
Clock Repairing ;

Ml work guaranteed
Sue Our Line of Jewelry

Irvin Tafoef, Jewel ■

a M M ■
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third list price. Also, Oat Hul-; Located at Philll|s DA g sloA  
ler that has never been used | 1 b
at one-half list price.
West, Coleman Rt. 2.

(il-.'t
III

ol sbi-noia., 
sjijuui, to ]>r

’.I'Mli

f‘:ri oi harP 
i • HjviD.fr thorn . the 
u p -u.-ooh.i jiaute or 
i; \ >■ lllo'm.

V V V
H aw  w oo l n n p 'u lo  im m  A u u tr iih * '

tin* MiPiM - ; * Mil- 1)! • !111 111 C Ol PUL
w o o l-.b y  Urn inill.-'. in .u irc s  w oo lou  
u tb n c u  bn* -o u r i v x l K a l l ’vi w a rd 
ro be !

V V ■ V
' ‘U o m o -c o o k o ir ’ c e re a l n o w  sUi’ru 

on th e  A .K .IA  b rc a ltfa p t. m e m i.. ;Uy 
.u ld in tr . h o t w a te r  to  p ro-cooked  
o a tm e a l i lA  re ad y  in. a j i f iy .  . f

V V V
Im ita t io n  c in n a m o n

the  m a rk 'd  as th e  Gov 
tio u s ly ..d o le s  o u t 's p ic e s  and cond i

H ,ia- Hi ip r (  11 if} 
jor (p.iick ur> nit' 
p.raphic idnrand smokeless powde>r. 
C'obu:s have been ' reduced to six; 

•V V V

FOR RENT - -  Furnished 
rooms. See or phone Mrs. C. F

metier*. suf?«*r* they retpure lew .• . .
ran ■ nml crmls and little manpower, j wOHl) III lllGll uOOKS
only yoi-iouH (nivat is to nail polish (stamps -equal to the points j from feed sacks. A  recipe for

v, v.inch is ba.si’ [ value o f any rationed foods [ making a “ 4-H Hand Lotion” j Freeman-. Telephone 264.
i.Hnnu'is,. photo J (hey produce and eat at home.; was given the girls by the — ■— -—------ ------------—

.'Miss Jewell Hipp.- CHDA, o f (Agent 1 Watson Pedigreed| the A. and M. College Exten-I Twenty two girls were pre-1seed for P a n t in g ,  A t Griffin

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Cotton

next regular meeting 
will be March 18 on “Flower
Arrangement.”

are finding time for recroa- 
i lion, fellowship, civic respon- 
ssibilities, an -well as-their all- 
out. {irogram of food produc-

monstral ion - club {ion. 'Phis'is- indicated in rt

unyi.TK oi m.-ff siiriim.-i- furaitDre : sion Service, says this is voi- ;  ̂ Mrs. St j
win be t.'rnbiy thhoj>j»)intt*u. Out - limtary self-rationing. Just, a s : Edna Williams 
(iom- lurniiuro miemtactjnvr.s,. un- ] nie Share-the-Meat .program ; d ,„ s m j.
■,w, to cot movcoaty Mutui, row •, voluntary self-rationing.
working lor the firmed forces. i .. , - , . ... u XIRv v v -i Now about what will be

Film ;n(lductiou i'or home-used irationed. As to meats: All 
still and movie cameras has been j fresh, frozen, cured, dried, 
cut soyg {smoked, and canned meatb and

v V y  , 'meat -products— beef, veal,]Jou t forget to flatten and save ' ■; , . ■ rrm-.
apt,ears on your tin cans! And help our boys i*01^  a!Kj mutton. 1 Hs time
-nment cu',1-1 iifii.ten the Axis by buying War i the \ ariety meats ai c included ,

Honda fimi stamps! ! i iloo.-Fish in cans or glass will,
---------  ' — -- | be rationed, but not fresh fish j

_ i I Poultry and game won’t be;
'  lLA  . - n , % ! rationed either. jIn Montgomery County, tori .. , ,. , , /■■ . - , i Next, tats and oils.-—ration iinstance, three club women re- , ■ .
cent.lv walked two miles to a N  hmducls m>bi.s group are ■ 
home demonstration d u b 'lu ,ler- marprme lardyshoH

Beeler, Mrs. Hatchery.
sponsor, and W ANTED —- A part-time

job. Afternoons preferably. 
Some office and sales | exper
ience. Reasonable wages. Clay 
P. Morgan. ftp.
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Optometfist

309-10-11 Citizens 
Natl. Bank ijuildim?

Brownwood
- Texas '■ -
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nuiking many ad- itort s 
forced on them bv Swift.

received by Helen H. meeting. Two of the women lening, cooking oils, and salad
R'M F I& M ,. M E A D Q U m T E M S

1 '-'i

sociologist for the A. .had babies, so the three took|. loils. The unrestricted l'ats and J

somehow they and M. College Extension Her- turn about carrying the child- oils are straight olive oil, dres'

1

For Treatment of Stomach Worms 
and Nodular Worms in Sheep and 
Goats—made with genuine DuPont. 
Phenol hiaxine.

A  Reliable Brand Used by Leading Sheepmen 
Thr©ngli©ut the Southwest.

ONE GALLON M G S
Drench early this year

, . 5 ©

I Per- Gallon

j Protect your sheep now with-Martin's Phen- 
nothiazine Drench to prevent death loses.

iGeJm/oiiF supply from f#«tr ‘ h.

• . ■ I f  A; A IN A , ;TE14S ■

: sings, and mayonnaise,
I Finally about cheese. Most 
(kinds arc rationed. But not 
icream cheese, cottage cheese, 
jand a ft \\ of the lev  c nmtimi 
kinds.
, Mi ss Hipp reminds home- 
hial.i rs (hat they’ll buy these 
newly rationed foods with the 
red stamps in their new rat
ion books. We can spend the 
points as we choose during a 
two week ■ period—4-hat is, we 

(can buy more, cheese and less 
meal if we wish. And, of 
course, (his same choice can 
fie made by the farm- family 
too. The points will vary con
siderably also. For example, 
spareribs won’t take as many 
points as beefsteak.

Protect The Chicks

“ A dead chick represents a 
chain of waste—especially if 
the loss was due to misman
agement of the flock.” A  val
uable hatching egg, and a pos
sible egg producer for the com 
iny vnson are wasted, along 
with scarce feed, and effort 
and money.

Town and city people plan
ning to start a small flock for 
a home supply of eggs and 
meat should lay the founda
tion for good management be
fore their chicks arrive if 
their undertaking is to have 
the chance for success. Good 
management, says  Miss Jewell 
Hipp, CHDA. is simply doing 
the' right thing at the right 
time.

She offers some useful 
hints:

Twelve to fifteen hens well 
cared for will produce enough 
eggs for an •" ” "  “ '’ v.
Start about L - ’ ■■ \!
cinch:; Av ri.;h * i- .-u  
need this fall, Don't bit*, mere: 
chicks than yftu ■ - k;

Do not allow rationing to disturb vour buying habits. If there is anvtbing you do not understand, 
eon-.e-in and we will be glad to assist you. We have plenty- of.merchandise; some rationed, other that 

vou can buy freely, so that your family ii,n nhvuya enjoy complete meals.

W B m
M l

Coffee Stamp No. 26

Good Now

Sugar Stamp No. 12
(
’Good -Now y

item s
-Fresh from the 
Valley,-pound

m m S s m S S i

Bb i

NEW POTATOES
Sugar Cane
Gallon

WmSmmsSmm

-mKm m

Just dug 
Pound

 ̂ PAGE
W l i la i l  Regular 5c seller—3 for

The
New

’ A  tender .crisp cereal 
, 2 packages■

BLUE S T A M P STEMS, :
m m m m  Cream Style 
W w H  W ■ 14 points—can

m  I ’f i l i  14-ounce bottle 
W m  1 W W W - 10 points—only

a M B d r *ft,-, ^

mmm


